CHAPTER III
THE NEW YORK INDIAN RECORDS, WRAXALL'S
ABRIDGMENT, AND ITS AUTHOR

THE abridgment here printed is based upon the records of con
ferences and transactions between the Indians and the magistrates
of the city and county of Albany, who had control of such matters
for New Netherland and afterwards for New York. Under the
early Dutch regime, when the scope of these dealings seldom
extended beyond matters of local importance, titles to neighbor
ing lands and regulation of trade with near-by tribes, such
minutes as were kept must have been rather informal, and not
very carefully distinguished from the records of other business.
But the trade in beaver was peculiar. The eagerness of the
traders, as we have seen, soon exterminated the beavers in the
neighborhood, and at a remarkably early date the beaver country
was pushed into the interior far beyond the regular haunts even
of the Five Nations. This, together with the two facts of
Albany's unrivalled location near the mouth of the Mohawk,
and of the supremacy of its Indian neighbors over the Indians of
the interior for a thousand miles, very soon gave to the records
of these Dutch traders an international and a continental impor
tance. Before the English conquest, however, there is little
indication that these important records were made on any settled
plan or preserved with much care. So far as can be ascertained
this began with the appointment of Robert Livingston in 1675
as Town Clerk of Albany, and also as Secretary for Indian
Affairs,1 but there is no definite mention of the records before the
1 "The governour's residing at New-York, rendered it necessary that some
person should be cornmissionated, at Albany, to receive intelligence from the In
dians, and treat with them upon emergencies. This gave rise to the office of com
missioners of Indian affairs, who, in general, transact all such matters as might be
done by the gouvernour. They receive no salaries, but considerable sums are de
posited in their hands for occasional presents. There are regular minutes of their
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year 1677.1 If records of the years before this had been pre
served, apparently they were destroyed or lost before 1727, when
Colden's History of the Five Nations was published, for his
account of the relations between the Albany commissioners and
the Indians, based on these records, practically opens with that
year, and Wraxall's Abridgment, written in 1754, does the same.
From 1678, however, the records must have been fairly complete.
For the first few years they were in Dutch, in part at least, but
later in English. They were entered upon loose leaves, a few
of which had probably been lost before 1751, which accounts for
occasional gaps. In 1751 they were, however, bound together
in four folio volumes.2 When Colonel Johnson became Indian
superintendent in 1755, the records were transferred to him to be
transactions from the year 1675. . . . Here all our Indian treaties are entered.
The books are kept by a secretary, commissioned in England, whose appointment
is an annual salary of one hundred pounds proclamation out of the quitrents. The
commandant at Oswego is generally a commissioner. The office would probably
have been more advantageous than it has been, if the commissioners were not
traders themselves, than which nothing is more ignoble in the judgment of the
Indians." Smith, History of New York (1814), p. 242, note.
" It is objected that there never was any office of Agent or Secretary to the
Indians, and therefore no salary was allowed, but that the work was done by the
Town Clerk ex officio. I answer that I did officiate as Secretary because I was
Town Clerk, but the drawing and translating of the Indian propositions from
Dutch into English was never done by any town clerk before. . . . Every Indian
who comes in with intelligence has his news translated into Dutch, which is
translated, transcribed and entered by me. This happens forty or fifty times a
year."
Robert Livingston to the Lords of Trade and Plantations. September, 1696.
Calendar of State Papers, America and West Indies, 1696-97, no. 236.
' N. Y. MSS., xxviii, p. 27, a mention of "an Extract out of the Records at
Albany signed by Rob• Livingston Seer."
2 William Smith, the historian of New York, says this was done by James Alex
ander, "who borrowed them for his perusal" (History of New York, ed. of 1814,
p. 242, note), and this statement is accepted by Dr. Shea, the editor of Colden's
History of the Five Nations ( New York, 1866, p. 124). The statement of Sir William
Johnson can hardly be reconciled with it, however. In 1768 he wrote to Sir Henry
Moore: " I must observe that their [the Indian commissioners'] Minutes were in
Gena1 • kept on Loose Sheets of paper, not Entered fairly in Books, that many of
those Entrys were so illegible & the orthography etc. so bad that some of them are
at present unintelligible, & altho I collected all that I could & had them bound into
volumes I have never been able to find the whole, so that there are Chasms of above
a Year in some places." Johnson MSS., xvi, p. 130. Governor Clinton's state
ment (post, p. xciii) would seem to support Smith's statement.
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preserved and continued.o1 On the death of Sir William in 1774,
the records passed to his son-in-law, Colonel Guy Johnson, Sir
William's successor as Indian superintendent, who carried them
to Canada during the War of Independence. There in 1782 he
transferred them to his successor, Sir John Johnson, son of Sir
William, who still had them, apparently, in 1788. 2
These records remained in the custody of the Indian agency.
The last two of these four folio volumes are now preserved among
the Dominion archives at Ottawa. The first of the remaining
volumes contains the minutes of the Albany commissioners from
January 7, 1722-23 to September 4, 1732. The second begins
with May 28, 1732 and ends July 27, 1748, with a portion at the
end covering the period from June 24, 1737 to July 2 of the same
. year.
These are unquestionably the original registers kept by the
Albany Indian commissioners, and are still bound in the same
sheep-skin bindings mentioned in the eighteenth century notices
of them, retaining even the thick paper wrappers which contained
the several parts before they were bound up. The first two
volumes, covering the period from 1677 to 1723, cannot at the
present time be traced, but as they certainly survived far into the
1 He had had them before, in 1749, when Governor Clinton had put him in
charge of Indian relations, as appears from an order of the governor to the Albany
commissioners for their delivery. N. Y. MSS., lxxvi, p. 83.
2 These facts appear in a transcript of proceedings in the English Court of Ex
chequer of June 7, 1788, formerly preserved among the Johnson MSS., xxvi, p. 123.
Sir John Johnson's counsel in support of his motion for the allowance of Sir
John's accounts of the expenditure of public money recited the loss of Sir William
Johnson's papers and accounts during the war and then gave the following account
of the Indian Records: "That shortly after the decease of the sd. S•. Wm. Johnason
Gena1 Gage the then Comm• in Chief directed CoJ I : Guy Johnson to take the Man
agemat of Indian Affairs and to Act as Superintendant thereof instead of the sad. Sir
Will"'. Johnason And that the sd. Coll 1: Guy Johnson took upon himself the sad : Office
of the Superintendat: accordingly and in Consequence th'f the sd: Col 1: Guy Johnason
with the permission of the sad : Sir John Johnson took from the Office of Indian
Affairs at Johnason Hall afs d : the Book called the Bookof Indian Records Containing
Copies of Letters Treaties and Minutes of other Transactions with the Indians
which Books of Indian Records were delivered tothesd: Sir John Johnason in Canada
in the Year 1782.by the sad : CoJ I : Guy Johnson on the s d , Sir John Johnson beiang
Appointed Superintenda1 : Gen 1: & Inspector Gen 1: of Indian Aff••.-in North Amer
ica but such Books do not Contain any Acctat. of the Recats : or payma11 : of Money."
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nineteenth century, it is possible that they merely became
separated from the other two during the many transfers of
official papers prior to the final lodgment of such documents at
Ottawa, and there is a probability that they may some day be
found.
Before they were lost, however, some clerk or custodian made a
manuscript index of their contents, part of which is preserved at
Ottawa. It is entitled" Schedule of Propositions of the Indians
and answers from Government," and consists of parallel columns
containing (1) the date, (2) the name of the tribe, (3) the subject
of the propositions, (4) the page of the original records, and (5)
the answer of the Government. Frequently, also, the names
of the government officials or other contracting parties are added.
The index is . apparently the work of a not very careful nine
teenth century copyist, and in the beginning amounts to little
more than a mere catalogue of conferences.
The first entry lists a transaction of December 20, 1677 with the
Oneidas relative to the delivery of a young Mahikander Indian.
The second, of March 20, 1677-78, also with the Oneidas, relates
to a fire at Schenectady and the" running of the North Indians."
The third, dated March 21, 1677-78, briefly notes a renewal of the
covenant at a conference with the Senecas. This is Wraxall's
first entry and he gives a much fuller and more complete account.
A comparison of Wraxall's Abridgment with the Index for the
remaining years of the seventeenth century seems to indicate
that Wraxall, though purposely leaving out purely local or
unimportant matters, has omitted practically nothing of signifi
cance which the Index includes, while his accounts of the trans
actions he chooses to give are much more detailed than those in
the Index.
For the year 1678 the Index has seven items, of which Wraxall
gives all the important ones. For 1679 there are twenty-two
separate items noted, many of them, however, including nothing
but the date and the parties. Here Wraxall omits nothing
important given in the Index. From this point there is a break
in the records until 1684, after which they become fairly con
tinuous. For 1684 the Index gives thirty-eight entries, but
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twenty-five of these have, instead of the subject of the conference,
merely the note " Indian. no translation." Of these twenty-five
items in the " Indian " language, one, the important conference
of the Indians with Governor Dongan and Lord Howard of
Effingham, Governor of Virginia, is given by Wraxall at con
siderable length with the note appended-" Translated from
this Vol. of the Records from the Low Dutch Language by Peter
Wraxall " ! 1
For the interval from 1684 to 1691, on which Wraxall is silent,
many items are noted in the Index, and the original records them
selves covered some 400 pages; but the help given by the Index is
almost nil. There seems to have been one public conference on
August 5, 1685 recorded in English. Most of the other trans
actions when given are unimportant, and for all except a few the
Index merely noteso" Indian. no translation."
Beginning with the year 1692 most of the entries in the original
records were in English instead of Dutch, and the indexer's note,
"oIndian. no translation" becomes rarer. It occurs occasionally,
however, in 1695, 1696, and as late as 1699. Up to and including
the year 1699 the entries in the Index are very brief, though they
are gradually becoming longer. For the same period Wraxall's
notes are fewer but much more complete. It is impossible to say
whether he has included everything of importance or not. The
period from September, 1695 to July 20, 1698 which he omit�
entirely, contains several transactions, apparently all of secondary
importance. The Index indicates that the original records
themselves were silent from May, 1696 to January, 1699 (old
style), except for two conferences in 1698 which Wraxall gives at
much greater length than the Index. Thus far both Wraxall and
the Index are very incomplete, the latter giving the dates of many
conferences but often nothing more, while Wraxall gives satis
factory accounts of several important meetings, but passes over
considerable periods without comment. With the year 1701
the Index becomes much fuller for some of the more impor
tant conferences, often giving considerable parts of the speeches
verbatim from the original records, as a comparison with the
1 Post, p. n.
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A bridgment shows, and in many cases much more fully than
Wraxall.
The original records, Wraxall tells us,1 contained nothing from
July 21, 1701 to December 13, 1704. This is borne out by the
Index, save for one entry for January 18, 1702. From the end
of 1704 to the close of volume one of the original records the Index
has detailed accounts of important conferences given at greater
length than those in the A bridgment, from which a fair estimate
of Wraxall's accuracy, impartiality, and judgment as an abridger
may be made. A comparison of the two seems to give no evi
dence of his suppressing or distorting anything, and in general his
summary appears to give a just and approximately correct idea of
the Indian transactions of the period. Volume one of the
original registers extended to December, 1706, and contained
about 815 pages.
For the years 1701-17n the Index is still available and of
especial value, giving very full accounts of the principal con
ferences which often amount to transcripts of the original records,
and seem to agree on all important points with Wraxall's briefer
summary. But with 17n the existing Index ends, and for the
remainder of the contents of volume two of the registers, down to
1723, Wraxall's account is at present our only available source of
information.
From 1723 to 1748 we have the original minutes of the Albany
comrmss10ners. These two volumes are of very great value, not
merely on matters directly relating to New York and her Indians,
but also in regard to the neighboring New England colonies, the
Indian attacks upon them from Canada, the attitude of the New
York commissioners and Government toward these questions,
and the frequent irritation aroused in New England, by this
attitude. The small use to which these sources have hitherto
been put by historians is out of all proportion to their importance.
The existence of these volumes makes it possible to test in the
most thorough manner the value of this part of Wraxall's work.
It is obviously out of the question, however, to attempt to set
forth in detail the results of such an examination. A summary
1 Post, p. 42 .
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and general estimate of results is all that is possible here. It may,
therefore, be said in general that the few minor misstatements
that might be pointed out in the A bridgment, and the occasional
omission of matters that one might reasonably expect to find
should not weigh against the general accuracy, fairness, and judg
ment with which the A bridgment was evidently prepared. This,
of course, applies only to Wraxall's text. His notes are often
extremely biassed, but they can easily be distinguished from the
text, and are not the less interesting or instructive on account
of their evident partiality. Comparison with the originals shows
that the A bridgment gives in general a very just and comprehen
sive idea of the trend of Indian affairs for half a century and
more, as well as setting forth many of their important details,
and that it does in the main faithfully carry out Wraxall's
avowed aim, to " exhibit a View of the Transactions of this
Colony with the Indians depending thereon, as explicitly as
the Nature of an Abridgment & the state of the Records would
permit." 1
The minutes subsequent to 175 1, when the records were
bound, have not survived as a collection. The Johnson MSS.
contained transcripts from them, and many extracts were sent to
England and are still available. There was also formerly rre
served at Albany among the New York MSS., an important
volume of Records of the Indian Agency covering the period
from April 14, 1757, to February 20, 1759, containing important
minutes of Indian conferences, letters, orders, instructions, etc.,
partly in Wraxall's hand. Many of these minutes of the con
ferences have been reprinted in the New York Colonial Docu
ments, but not allo- particularly some conferences in April and
June, 1757 - and few or none of the letters and other documents.
The partial loss of the Indian Registers is rendered somewhat less
serious by the fact that transcripts of the records of conferences
taken from them were sent to England from time to time, and
have thus been preserved. The reports of Indian transactions
outside the formal conferences, but often of great importance,
were sent with far less regularity, and it is the absence of these
1

Post,

p. 4.
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in any other form that makes Wraxall's abridgment of the lost
registers more important.
These minutes of Indian affairs were always considered of great
importance in New York. There can be no doubt that governors
Bellomont, Hunter, Burnet, Clinton and others based their
Indian policy upon the information they contained. Among
these men, Governor Burnet took the deepest interest, and initi
ated the most important changes in the relation of the province
with the Indians. 1 The source of his information is clearly
indicated by Cadwallader Colden : " Mr. Burnet, who took
more Pains to be informed of the Interest of the People he was set
over, and of making them useful to their Mother Country, than
Plantation Governors usually do, took the Trouble of perusing
all the Registers of the Indian Affairs on this occasion. He from
thence conceived of what Consequence the Fur Trade with the
Western Indians was of to Great-Britain ; that as the English
had the Fur Trade to Hudson's Bay given up to them, by the
Treaty of Utrecht, so, by the Advantages which the Province of
New-York has in its Situation, they might be able to draw the
whole Fur Trade in the other Parts of America to themselves, and
thereby the English engross that Trade, and the Manufactories
depending on it. " 2
1 " O f all our g overn ours n one had such extens ive and just v iews of our Ind ian
a ffa i ras, and the danger ous ne ighbourh ood of the French, as g overn our Burnet, in
wh ich Mr. Livingston was h is pr incipal ass istant.a" Smith, History of New York
(18 14), p . 241.
2 Pre face t o Part I I of the History of the Five Nations ( 19 02), i , pp . 103 -10 4.
On Au gust 3 0 , 1 75 1, G overn or C lint on wr ote to the Lor ds of Trad @ - " when we
went up t o A lban y t o meet them, [the Ind ians ] I sent an express for the Reg iste rs,
and on perus ing a part thereo f the Ext racts n ow transmitted to Y our Lord PP", were
found, wh ich are s ome proo fs of the in fract i ons of the French on the Treaty of
Utrecht , & of the ir incr oachments on the Territaories bel ong in g to the Crown of
Great Britta in ; and I d oubt n ot I shall be able soon to transmit to your Lord PP"
ma ny m ore p roofs t o the same pu rpose, and t o prove the wh ole remar ks , a fter a
th or ough perus al of the Ind i an Registe rs, wh ich t ill last m onth were onl y in loo se
Quiers of paper, but n ow th ey are str on gl y b ound up into four thic k Volumes in
Foli o, and the y are n ow perusing with care , t o get what intelli gence possible for
your Lord PP• that ma y be, c oncerning the Indian A ffa i rs, pursuant to your Lord PP"
orde rs.a" N. Y. Col. Docs. , v i, p. 73 1 .
In 1 768 G overn or S ir Henr y Moore wr ote to Sir William John son : " Wh ile I
was at your H ouse I as k'd for the Indian Rec ords, but was told that the y we re
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The importance of these registers of Indian affairs was by no
means confined to the Province of New York. Even a hurried
examination of Wraxall's A bridgment would show how large a
number of conferences are chronicled there in which representa
tives from the other English colonies took part, and how many
transactions were recorded affecting the imperial policy of the
English government, particularly in its relations with the Indians
of the interior, English and French, and with New France itself.
This was due to the unique power and importance of the Iroquois
and to the policy of the New York government in refusing to allow
other provinces to deal with them, except through the medium of
the Indian commissioners at Albany. 1 In the important inter
colonial conference held there in 1754, the importance of the
Indian records is apparent. Before the commissioners could
proceed to their principal business, extracts from the records
were read, and the Secretary for Indian Affairs was instructed " to
attend them with the Records of that Office," 2 and during the
lock'd up, which I thought a little extraordinary as there were no other motives for
this last excursion of mine but to transact Business with the Indians : What I
desir'd to see was the Result of a Meeting which was held upon this very dispute
[the title to certain lands on the Mohawk) some years ago, and beg the favor of you
to let me have an Attested Copy of that Transaction. The meeting was held at
Albany at the time Mr. Livingston was Secretary for Indian Affairs, whose Son
(Alderman Livingston of this City) then acted as his Deputy." Johnson MSS.,
xvi , p. 109.
1 In 1 7 2 1 the Council of New York wrote to the government of Massachusetts:
" It is the opinion of this Board that this Government cannot consent that Com
Inissioners from any Neighbouring Colony Should meet or Treat with the five In
dian Nations, who are a branch of this Province or give presents to them in the name
of any particular government." N. Y. Council MSS., xiii, pp. 1 75 et seq.
In the next year the New York Council reported to the governor as follows on a
req uest that the Five Nations should treat in New England with the Massachusetts
government " . . . that it has been the constant practice for the Governours of
the Neighbouring Colonys or commissioners from them to Treat with the five Na
tions at some place within this Government which place has usually been the Citty
of Albany." They declare, therefore, " We are of opinion that your Excellency may
Consent to a Treaty to be held by the said Government and the five Nations in
presence of such Comrnissioners as your Excellency Shall please to appoint on the
part of this Province, and that said Treaty be held at Albany upon Such proposals
as shall be made by the Said Governour and approved of by your Excellency."
N. Y. MSS., !xv, p. 35.
2 N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, p. 854.
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proceedings important differences of opinion were settled by
reference to the registers. 1 Sir William Johnson, when he be
came sole Indian superintendent for all the northern colonies,
based his Indian policy on a study of these records, 2 and in the
dealings with the Indians themselves he and his predecessors lost
no opportunity of impressing upon them the fact that these
dealings were entered in the registers as a lasting record of their
engagements, a consideration of no little weight with the Indians. 3
Wraxall's A bridgment of the Indian Records covers practically
all the materials bound up in the four folios above referred to,
beginning at 1678 and ending in 1 7 5 1 . It was written in 1 7 54,
and sent over at once to Lord Halifax.
It is possible that
Wraxall's father, John Wraxall, was referring to the A bridgment
when he wrote to Sir William Johnson in 1 76o that " The Manu
script you mention " was then in Bristol in the hands of his
daughter. If so, Lord Halifax had probably sent it to John
Wraxall after his son's death. Soon afterward John Wraxall sent
this manuscript to Wraxall's widow in New York, and in June,
1 E. g., on the question whethe r the Rive r Indians we re depende nt on New Y ork
o r Masasachusetts Bay, N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, p . 86 5.
2 N. Y. Col. Docs., vii, p. 7 14.
a In 1737 Lieutenant Governo r Cla rke, in a confe re nce with t he Indians at
Albany, re minded them of thei r forme r engagements and said that the English had
" Co mmitted it to w riting which time cannot w ear out ." To w hic h the Indians
replied : " You tell us you Committ Y ou r Affai rs to W riting w hic h we d o n ot and
so when you loo k t o you r Boo ks you knowwhat pa ssed in ffo nne r t im es but w e keep
ou r T reaties in ou r heads." N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, pp . 100, 10 1 .
In 17a55 C olone l Johnason add ressed an Ind ian Confe rence at Mta. Johnsona:
" Beho ld B re thren these great Boo ks ( Fou r Fo lio Volu mes of the Re cord s of Indian
Affai rs w hich la y upon t he Tab le befo re the Colonel) They a re R ecord s of t he many
solemn T rea ties and the va rious t ra nsactio ns whic h haave pas sed between y ou r
Forefa the rs and you r B ret hre n the English , al so betwee n many of you he re p resent
a nd us you r B rethe ren now living - You well know and these Boo ks testi fie t hat it
is now almost 100 yea rs since y ou r Fo refathe rs and ou rs bec ame kn own to each
othe r," etc. N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, pp . 96 cr97 0 . The secreta ry of a confe re n ce o f
S ir Wi llia m with Pontiac and ot he r Ind ia ns in 1 766 record s the fa ct t hat a t the end
of the confe rencea" Si r Wil liam ga ve them a gene ra l admoni tion that he h oped a ll
what had passed du ring the Cong re ss might ha ve a deep imp ressi on upon the m al l,
and desi red they wou ld repeat it often amongst them selves, and hand it d ow n t o
thei r poste rit y with g reat ca re, and unde r the st rictest in junc ti ons as on his p art
what w as t ransacted could not be fo rgotten being reg ula rly ente red into the
Records of Ind ian a ffai rs . " N. Y. Col. Docs., v ii, p . 8 66.
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1762, she forwarded it to Johnson Hall. Johnson kept it until
1766, and probably returned it to Mrs. Wraxall in that year.o1
If this " manuscripto" was really the A bridgment, it got back
again to England somehow, and remained there until about the
year 1852 ; for the A bridgment was bought in London about that
time by Mr. Charles Welford, and brought back to New York.
At the sale of Mr. Welford's books in 1854, the Abridgment was
bought for the New York State Library for $50, and placed among
the archives, 2 where it was burned, together with other valuable
manuscripts, in the fire which destroyed a part of the State
Capitol at Albany in 1911. This edition is based on a copy made
from the manuscript in 1904.
The registers of Indian records are the basis of two books
still in existence, Colden's History of the Five Nations and
Wraxall's A bridgment. Both are livres de circonstance, Colden's
history being first published in 1727 to influence opinion in favor
of the continuance of Governor Burnet's measures to stop the
trade with Canada in Indian goods ; 3 while Wraxall's was written
in 1754, to prove to the English government, by concrete ex
amples, the importance of Indian relations, the incompetence of
the then Indian commissioners, and the fitness of Colonel John
son to supplant them. Some comparison of the A bridgment with
its more famous predecessor is inevitable. Colden's book was
intended for a wider circle, and has a more literary form. It
contains much fuller accounts of Indian speeches than the
A bridgment, but it covers only about twenty years from 1678 to
1698, while the A bridgment extends to 175 1. Colden prefaces
1 Letters fr om J ohn Wraxall t o Sir Wi lliam J ohns on, and othe rs between S ir
William and Pete r W ra xall 's wid ow . Johnson MSS.a, v, ppa. 2, 23 9 ; v i, p . 20 ; xii,
ppa. 1 54, 1 79.
2 Norton' s Literary Gazette, iii, pp . 3a8, 185 ; N.S., i, p . 133 . Memorandum Book of
Trustees of the New York State Library, iii, ppa. 90, 4 8 7.
3
C olden wr ote in his prefa ce to the seacond part of the History: " As th is A ct
d id in its C onse quen ce take a large Pr ofit fr om one or tw o cons iderable Mer chants,
wh o had the Trade t o Can ada entirely in thei r Hands, they endeav ou red t o raise a
Clam ou r aga inst it in the Pr ov in ce, and presented l ikewise Pet it ions t o the King,
in O rd er t o get the A ct repealeda. Up on th is O ccasi on Mra. Burnet ga ve me the
Pe ru s al of the Pu blic k Re giste r of Indian A ffai rs, and it was th ou ght the Pu bli
cat ion of the H ist ory of the Five Nati ons might be of Use at that Time"
.
Ed . of
1902, i, p . 105a.
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his transcripts from the registers with a general description of
Indian life and oratory, drawn from rather obvious and not
always trustworthy sources, such as Lafitau and La Hontan.
He also gives some accounts of military operations. This was
very useful, but the only real contribution he makes to our
knowledge of Indian affairs is what he takes from the registers.
While Wraxall's more concise method requires him to pass more
rapidly than Colden over the twenty years they treat in common,
a comparison of the two shows that he has included most of the
important matters. The special object which both writers had
in view possibly led them to omit things we should like to know,
but we must be thankful for what they have preserved. When
we consider the length of the period covered, the historical value
of Wraxall's work seems not less, but rather greater, than that of
its more pretentious fellow, which has passed through some six
editions.
It is important not merely as an historical document. While
Colden's book was unsuccessful in accomplishing its purpose of
checking the tide of opposition to Burnet's Indian policy, Wrax
all's principal object, the appointment of Colonel Johnson as
Indian superintendent, was gained, and it can be shown that the
A bridgment was a really important factor in gaining it.
Thomas Pownall took to himself, as was not altogether unusual
with him, a considerable part of the credit for Johnson's appoint
ment, asserting that it was due to a paper of his, offered to the
Albany Congress in 1 754, and afterward forwarded to England.
" This paper," he says in the appendix to his A dministration of
the Colonies, " was drawn up in the year 1754, not only to suggest
the necessity of the office, but to recommend Colonel, since Sir
William Johnson, to be the officer. Its succeeded accordingly." 1
It is not unlikely that his recommendations had considerable
weight, through the influence of John Pownall, his brother, but
his claim is much exaggerated. I am inclined to believe that this
A bridgment of Wraxall's had more influence in shaping the policy
of the English government toward the North American Indians,
in leading them to withdraw Indian relations from the provincial
1

Administration ()j the C()l<Jnies, 4th ed. (1 768), app., p. 35, note.
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governments and concentrate them in the hands of one crown
official, and in inducing them to make Colonel Johnson that
official ; than either Pownall's paper or even the united sugges
tions of the provincial representatives assembled in Albany in
1 754. Wraxall's preface to the A bridgment is dated May IO,
1 754, and it was probably sent to Lord Halifax at once. 1 The
Albany Congress first met on June 19th. 2 Franklin's plan of
colonial union was not adopted by the congress until July 10th,
and Pownall's " Considerations " toward a Plan for Indian Man
agement were not read until the next day. 3 The minutes of the
Albany Congress, together with ·Pownall's " Considerationse"
and another paper on Indian affairs by Johnson himself did not
start to England until July 2 2d. 4 In the meantime, on June 14th,
Secretary Robinson had asked the Lords of Trade to draw up a
plan of " General Concert " for the colonies, as he had asked the
colonies themselves earlier; 5 and on August 9th, the Lords
complied with this request and sent to the King a plan and a
statement explanatory of it. 6 This plan provides for one "eproper
person " to be Commander in Chief " and also Commissary
General for Indian Affairs. " The explanatory statement suggests
that " the sole direction of Indian Affairs be placed in the hands
of some one single person, Commander in Chief, to be appointed
by your Majesty." These recommendations were drawn up at
Whitehall just eighteen days after Pownall's letter left New York,
and three months from the time when Wraxall's manuscript was
finished. They became the basis of the Government's subsequent
policy in Indian affairs. It is true that Pownall's paper reached
England before Braddock sailed for America with his instructions,
and it must have strengthened the impression already existing in
Johnson's favor which resulted in his appointment when Brad' N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, p. 853.
1 Post, p. 7, 5.
1 Ibid., pp. 889-892.
4 Ibid., p. 908.
Pownall's paper was not sent to England before it was read at
Albany, for the author himself says it was delivered " to the commissioners of all
the Colonies, assembled at Albany in 1 7 54, and transmitted to governmmt with their
minutes." Administration of the Colonies, 4th ed., app., p. 33, note.
1 N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, p. 844.
• Ibid., pp. 9017)06. Pownall"s " Considerations " are printed in the same vol
ume, at p. 893, and Johnson's paper at p. 897.
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dock landed. The facts remain, however, that when the Lords
of Trade drew up these recommendations, Wraxall's A bridgment
was, it is almost certain, in the hands of Lord Halifax, the Presi
dent of the Board, a man of great influence, and Wraxall's
personal friend ; that Wraxall hints at Johnson's appointment in
the broadest possible way several times in the A bridgment,1
while Pownall's paper never mentions him; and that neither
Pownall's paper, nor Johnson's paper, nor the recommendations
of the intercolonial congress at Albany had yet reached England.
This disproves a large part of Pownall's claim, but it is not
very strong evidence of any positive influence exercised by the
A bridgment.
That is found, however, on a comparison of
Wraxall's different suggestions in the A bridgment with the
" Representationse" on the proceedings at Albany which the
Lords of Trade drew up and sent to the King on October 29th. 2
In it the Lords decisively reject the Congress's scheme for control
of Indian affairs by a board of colonial representatives and return
to their own earlier plan of one crown officer. In giving their
reasons, they recite a number of things mentioned by Wraxall,
such as the Indians' distrust of traders, the importance of
smiths, etc., and end by recommending the appointment of
Colonel Johnson. " The reasons of our taking the liberty to
recommend this Gentleman to Your Majesty are the representa
tions which have been made to us of the great service he did
during the late war, in preserving the friendship of the Indians
and engaging them to take up the hatchet against the French ;
the connexions he has formed by living amongst them, and
habituating himself to their manners and customs ; the publick
testimony they have given at the last meeting of their friendship
for, and confidence in, him; and above all the request they make
that the sole management of their affairs may be intrusted to
him.e" All the facts here alleged in regard to Johnson can be
gathered from Wraxall, and a careful comparison of this whole
document with Wraxall's statements, as well as with those of
other papers such as Pownall's, make me confident that these
" representations " upon which the Board's suggestions are so
1 E.g., post, pp. 246, 248.

1 N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, pp. 91¼20.
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largely based, together with the English government's whole
subsequent Indian policy, were largely those of Peter Wraxall.
As a result of the Board's suggestions, General Braddock, on
reaching Virginia, proposed Johnson's appointment, and it was
ratified by the colonial governors at Alexandria on April 14,
1755. 1 The next day Johnson wrote to Wraxall to ask if he
would serve as his secretary. 2 It was not without reason that
Johnson closed his letter of acknowledgment to the Lords of
Trade with the statemento: " My Lords, Justice and Truth, call
on me to acknowledge, the faithfullness, diligence and capacity
of the Secretary for Indian Affairs in the execution of his Office." 3
Johnson's debt to Wraxall was very great, and to his credit it can
be said that he never forgot it.
Concerning the antecedents and early life of Peter Wraxall,
the author of the Abridgment, very little is known. His father,
John Wraxall, was a resident of Bristol, probably a member of the
well-known Bristol family, to which the author of the famous
" Memoirso" later belonged.o4 It was this family connection, in
all probability, which opened up the prospect of a career for young
Peter in the New World, and, in conjunction with the family's
straitened circumstances, led him to emigrate to the depen1
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Documentary History of New York

(Octavo Edi tion), ii, pp. 649 -

Calendar of the Sir William Johnson MSS., p. 31.
3 Dat ed Alban y, Jul y 21, 17 55. N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, p . 9 61 .
4 Johnson MSS., v, p. 2, a l ett er f rom John W raxall to Si r Wi lliam Johnson
dat ed B ristol 1 5 Sept emb er, 17 60 acknowl ed ging th e rec eipt of Si r William 's l ett er
of condol enc e on th e d eath of his son, Pet er W raxa ll, dat ed Ma y 1 5th. Calendar
of Johnson MSS., p. 1 05.
" In August, 17 50, th e Common Council [of B ristol ] appoint ed John W raxall to
th e offic e of swo rdb ea rer, a comfo rtabl y endow ed post, oft en b estow ed on fall en
g reatn ess . M r. W raxall, who had b een an ext ensiv e lin en d rape r and a mast er of
th e M erchantsa' Soci ety, long occup ied a hous e and shop on B ristol B ridgae. In
D ec em ber, 17 78, Natha niel W raxa ll, a m emb er of th e sam e fam ily, and fath er of
th e onc e famous Si r Nathani el W raxall, Ba rt., but who had b een unfo rtunat e in
business as a m erchant, was also appoint ed swo rdb ea rer.a" The A nnals of Bristol
in the Eighteentl, Century, by John Latim er, 18 93, p. 284. Nathani el W ra :ii:all,
m erchant, fath er o f t he Na than iel h ere m ention ed, and g rand fath er of Si r Na 
thani el, was Sh eri ff of B ristol in 17 23. Gentleman's Magazine, 173 1, p . 1 25, cit ed
by Thomas Seccomb e in l if e of Si r Nathan iel W ra xall, in Dictionary of National
Biography. Se e als o Proceedings of the Albany Institute, i, pp. 28-29.
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dencies, where the connection certainly continued to be useful to
him. 1 It is likely that he spent some time in Holland before
leaving Europe, as may be inferred from his familiarity with the
Dutch language and from an allusion in the A bridgment. 2 He
seems also to have visited Jamaica. 3 The first evidence of his
being in New York is found in the muster rolls of the colony for
the year r 746, which include the names of men of Long Island,
" realy and truly inlisted in Peter Wraxall's Company of Foot for
the present expedition to Canada, " 4 an expedition which never
went beyond the colony. It was hardly possible to live in New
York at this time without being drawn into the violent quarrels
which divided the colony into factions, and set Governor Clinton
and his assembly against each other. Wraxall seems to have
joined the governor's party, for in 1 747, on his being called to
England by urgent private business, the governor entrusted to
him a letter to Under Secretary Stone, begging him to " permit
the bearer Capt. Wraxal to acquaint you with what he knows "
in relation to the quarrel. " He raised a Company in this
Province on the Expedition intended last year against Canada.
As he behaved well on all occasions, and is well acquainted with
many transactions as well Civill as Military in this Province I
am in hope he may be usefull on some occasions where it is not
possible to obviate every objection that may be made, especially
as he is acquainted with the men of this Province, as well as
1 " Mr. Wr axal l who is m y Aid de C amp & Secre tar y & also Judge Advoc ate, al l
wi thou t pa y or Per quisi tes takes Conse quence to himself from the m anner in W"h
you are pleased to men tion h im & o ften th inks the i mprob abili ty of his seeing you
in America a real loss to him, he desires you will accept of his Salu tations & bes t
Wishes. he is we ll known to M'. Fo x & Lord H al if ax & if i t f alls in your w ay I wish
you would men tion him in an adv an tageous Manner to these Gen tma0, in m y N ame
& as h aving gre at Me ri t wi th me." E xtr ac t of a le tter from Sir W illi am John son
to Colonel Orme, d ated 18 Sept. 1 755. Johnson MSS.a, ii, p. 226. See al so post,
p. c xvii, noate.
2 Post, p. 108.
1 " C ap t. Wr axall m y o nl y Aid de C amp & Sec TY begs yo u will p resent h is
Comp ts to Ad mir al Bosc awen to whom he w as perasonall y well kno wn in J am aic a."
Letter of S ir Wi lli am Johnson to Gove rnor Ch arles L awrence, d ated 24 Oc tobe r,
17 55. Johnson MSS.a, iii, p. 134.
4 N. Y. MSS. , l xxv, p . 69, pr in ted in Report of the State Historian, Co loanial
Ser ies , i, ppa. 626-628.
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many particular things in it. As I do not doubt of his sincere
intentions to serve me, I should be greatly obliged if he could be
served in what he wants, which is, a Company in the Army, and
if His Grace would be pleased to give a little assistance I shall
take it as a great honour.e" 1 The letter is significant in several
ways. There is no evidence that this appeal in Wraxall's behalf
had any immediate result, and for several years he is lost to sight.
The efforts of his powerful friends must have continued in the
interval, however, for in 1 750 he received a commission under
the royal sign manual as Secretary or Agent for the Government
of New York to the Indians and also as Town Clerk of the Peace,
and Clerk of the Common Pleas in the County and City of Al
bany,2 and from this time his history is involved in the devious
and disgraceful muddle of New York factional politics which in
the next few years so greatly lessened the prestige of the colony
in the eyes of its Indian allies and so lowered its efficiency for the
struggle with New France ; and his part in these quarrels was no
unimportant one.
The two offices of Indian Secretary and Town Clerk of Albany
were, as we have seen, closely connected, and both had been held
by Philip Livingston under a commission from the Crown for over
twenty years before his death, in August, 1 7 50. Wraxall
received the royal appointment to both these offices on November
1 5 th. After an unexplained delay of many months, he set out
from England, where he had remained, apparently, since his
mission of 1 747 ; but on his arrival in New York, and application
to Governor Clinton to be admitted to his new post, " the
Governor acquainted him that the same was in possession of
another person under a Commission from him and referred him
to the Decision of the Law." The fact is, that the Governor
on September 25th had issued a patent under the seal of the
colony appointing Harme Gansevoort Town Clerk of Albany
during good behavior, and now alleged that his own commission
and the Albany charter of 1686 empowered him to do so.3 The
1 Da ted, New Yo rk, 24 J uly, 1 74 7. N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, p. 37 7.
N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, p. 768 ; N. Y. MS. Record of Commissions, v, p. 4 ; post,
pp. 5--6.
1 These fac ts a re ta ken f rom a Repo rt of the Lo rds of Trade on the poin t da te d
2
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governor's conduct was probably not actuated by any hostility
to Wraxall, but merely the result of negligence or ignorance of the
law. His sale of the office to Gansevoort for £300 against the
Statute of Edward VI,1 which Wraxall says was proved in open
court and virtually admitted by Gansevoort's counsel,2 is rather
damaging, but was probably not by any means unprecedented
in the Province of New York.3 It is true that the Lords of Trade
recognized that the governor's appointment of Gansevoort was in
excess of his authority, and " inconsistent with his duty to the
Crown,o" 4 but neither they nor the governor had the power,
though they might have the wish, to offer any other means than
" the Decision of the Law " for the removal of one who held an
office during good behavior. Wraxall's only recourse, then, was
the action to revoke Gansevoort's commission, but no one who
was acquainted with Albany juries and the temper of provincial
November 7, 1 752, in which the whole matter is reviewed. N. Y. Col. Docs., vi,
pp. 768-769. The clause in Governor Clinton's commission upon which he prob
ably relied was as follows : " And we do hereby authorize and empower you to
constitute and appoint Judges, and (in cases requisite) Commissioners of Oyer and
Terminer, Justices of the peace and other necessary Officers and Ministers in our said
Province for the better Administration of Justice and putting the laws in execution."
. . . N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, p. 192. Governor Dongan's charter of 1686 to Albany
provided " that According to usage & Custome the Recorder & Towne Clerke of the
said Citty shall be Persons of Good Capacity & Understanding such as his Most
Sacred Majesty his Heires and Successors shall in the said Respective Offices of
Recorder & Towne Clerk respectively Appoint & Commissionate and for Defect of
such Appointment & Commissionateing by his most Sacred Majesty as aforesaid
his Heires and Successors to bee such Person as the said Governor Leivt. or Com
mandr in Cheife of the said Province for the time being shall Appoint or Commis
sionate which Persons so Commissionated to the said Office of Recorder and Office
of Towne Clerke Respectively shall have hold and enjoy the said Offices Respec
tively According to the Tenure and effect of the said respective Commissions and
not otherwise. . . . also that the Towne Clerke of the sd Citty for the time
being shall Allwayes bee Clerke of the Peace and Clerke of the Courts of Sessions
or County Courts for the said County." N. Y. Col. Laws, i, pp. 204-205, :2 1 5.
1 Stat. 5 and 6 Edward VI, cap. XVI. Against Buying and Selling of Offices.
Among other things it rendered null and void any sale " which shall concern or
touch any Clerkship to be occupied in any Manner of Court of Record, wherein
Justice is to be ministered."
1 Post, p. 6.
1 The historian Smith speaks of Governor Burnet's selling no offices as excep
tional among New York governors. History of Nro1 York (1814), p. 2 7 1 .
' N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, p. 7 69 .
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judges could be very hopeful of the outcome. " such a Scene of
Law & Appeals are laid open to me as may probably last these
Twenty years, if I will carry it on," Wraxall dolefully prophesied. 1
The prophecy was almost realized. Gansevoort was still in
possession on Wraxall's death in 1 759, and Witham Marsh, the
next holder of a royal commission for the office was only able to
secure his rights under it after a protracted suit which finally
ended in a compromise in 1 764, fourteen years from the date of
Wraxall's appointment. 2 I have been unable to find out what
p. 6.
The letters of Marsh in regard to the slow progress of his suit throw a strong
light on certain conditions in Albany. They also exhibit a type of colonial official
too common in the English colonies at this time. For this reason a few extracts
of his letters are here given. Marsh was secretary of the conference at Lan
caster in 1 744, which resulted in the Indian treaty, and the notes of the con
ference, which are very interesting, were made by him. Mass. Hist. Soc. Colts.,
1st Series, vii.
On March 28, 1 762, he wrote to Johnson : " If ever I engage in another law
suit, it shall be for no less than ten thousand a year, one half of which, I '11 bargain
beforehand to give my Attorney for recovery of the other half. . . . My cause
was to 've been tried next Term; but I don't know how it happens, my Attorney
Says, we are some how in the wrong! For my part I think I 'msin the right upon both
Commissions: but I was not born in this Province." Johnson MSS., v, p. 222. In a
letter of October 2, 1 762, he refers to the Albany people ass" Frogs," as in another
he calls thems" Van Frogs," and thanks Johnson for his favor, " w"h to my Sorrow,
I am afraid I never shall be able to return, unless the D-1 will take away Ganse
[Gansevoort] or his precious Lawyers." Ibid., vi, p. 107. On November 1 he begs
Johnson to do him the favor of writing " with your approbation of staying to
terminate my cursed Suit." Ibid., p. 143. In February, 1 763 he writes that Gan
sevoort's counsel offers to turn over the records to him if he ,,.,;u make Gansevoort
his deputy and give him half the profits of the office - " Yes, and if I was fool
enough, I suppose He wou'd take t'other half too - the D-1 doubt his Dutch
Modesty, as well as his Albany Honesty - They are both pretty much alike."
Ibid., p. 238. On October 24, 1 763, he wrote, " Yesterday I was informed new
proposals would be made me with w"h I cannot comply, as Mr. Smith, perhaps may
insist on Ganse's being continued as my Deputy. - I know not how to act as I fear
I may not live to see the action finished, and no Small Sum will be offer'd I 'm sure,
with full possession of the Records." Ibid., vii, p. 205. " And God preserve Us
from an Albany Jury !s" Dec. n, 1 763. Ibid., viii, p. 42.
On January 23, 1 764, he reported the suit as not yet ended, and exclaimed:
" If the Court shou'd determine against me (w"h they cannot by law) by Heavens
I 'll write such a Letter to L- H--, as shall drive 'em from the Bench; I mean
two of them, who have no great affection for English-men." Ibid., p. 1 20.
19th February, 1 764, - the suit not ended yet. Judge S-h [Smith] refuses
to give his opinion till next term. " The Independents rule all . • . I shall whilst
1 Post,
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became of Wraxall's suit. Probably he was compelled to with
draw, as he feared, on account of the expense.o1 At any rate he
was unsuccessful.
But Wraxall was now drawn into a wider field than the Albany
clerkship through his duties as Indian secretary. A new struggle
with the French was impending, and the Five Nations were
I br eath , d o ev er y thing t o pr ev ent an y Machin ati ons of s om e Ras cals , w ho w ould
cutt off a Kings H ead , as s oon as loo king upon Him"
.
Ibid., p . 16 0.
Ma y 28, 1 764. " T his Da y, or t o m orr ow , finish es th e affair ab tth e R ec ords Gan se l ooks l ike a D ev il." Ibid., i x, p . 94. S ept emb er 28 , 1764a- " Ag e cr eep s
on , and b odil yd is ord ers , as w ellas th os e of th em ind mu ltip ly , part icu lar ly as a m an
cann ot liv et ohis own Li king . - With a ge, and a d ist emp er 'd Constituti on , L azin es s
int er ven es t o r end er a man in capabl e of Busin ess - Sir Wm has alwa ys b efri end ed
m e - A D eput yis pr ovid ed f or th e Cl er ksh ip of Alban y City , and County - Ca n
n ot on e b e f ound f or Indian Affairs agr eeabl e t o S ir William 's Appr obati on ? O r
can littl e Sim on b e abl e t o ent er u p th e r ecords with an all owanc e of 20£ f or the
first year , and 30£ f or ev ery year aft erwards , t o b e pd b y m e, with Sir William 's
C ons ent ? Or can he s ell ? If th es e matt ers ar e settl ed I shall b e happy , b ec ause
I can th en liv ea ccor din gt om y own Plan , and p er haps r est or ea br oken &d is ord er ed
C onstitut ion at B ermudas or Bath . Th er e w ou ld b e n o ob jecti on t o p art w ith
b oth Offi ces , acc ording t o an y S ch em e (av ec ass ez d 'Ar gent) Sir Wi lliam might
S ettl e, and hav e -th e n ominati on of m y Succ ess or - Y et n o curs ed Dut ch r epub 
lican , by r eas on H ew ou ld ruin ev ery Englishman , or at l east bri ng th e Titl es of th ei r
Lands in qu esti on." Ibid., i x, p. 205. On Oct ob er 14 , 1764 , Marsh r eports that
th e May or of Alban y r efus es to hand ov er th e Comm on C ouncil r ec ords , and the
fees of th e office ar e ver y d isapp oint ing - " Th ey ar e t oo sm all f or a D eput y's
Deput y." Ibid., i x, p . 220.
On N ov emb er 12th h e r eport ed tha t th e may or had pr omis ed t o hand ov er the
records t o his d eput y, but had fail ed t o d o so. " What has b een d on esinc e, I kn ow
n ot , n or car e n ot"
.
His lac k of furth er int er est was du e t o th e repo rt that a large
f ortun e had b een l eft t o th e sist er of his lat e fri end , Att orn ey G en era l B ord ley of
Mar yland - " Th er ew il lb e £20,000if I can g et H er"
. Ibid., x, p. 1. On Nov ema
ber 26th , h e writ es tliat any arrang em ent Sir Wi lliam may m ake rega rdi n ga d eputy
wi ll b e acc epta bl e t o him -a ll h e wants is a c omp et enc y, so it c ould n ot be said a
Fu lch er sta �da- " Ful ch er was L ord of Peopl e wh en H engist cam e to England."
Ibid., i x, p. 16. Ma rsh di ed on Jana. 12, 1 76 5 (ibid., x, p . 78) ow ing ove r £6 0
c ouns el fees " rel ative t o the Suit betwe en him a nd M•. Gan sevoort w hich wa sc om 
pr om ised som e t im e b ef or e hi s d ec eas e." Ibid., xi, p. 25.
Th ere is a l ett erw ritt en i n 1 756 by Wi lliam C orryt o Sir Wi lliam J oh nson, w hich
furth er illustrates th e c onditi ons e xist in g or be liev ed t o exi st i n A lbany . Corry
cit es a case tri ed th ere b et ween on e Vand erpool , a Dutchman , a nd a c erta in Em er
son , eviden tly a Ne w E ngla nde r. The jury wa s packed , he say s, and t lie ve rdic t
w as given fo r the Dutchman. N ove rdict s are ev er giv enth ere in fav or of s trangers.
Th e B ost onia ns d eclare that n o case should ev er be t ri ed in A lb any unless one-half
the jury area " fo reigne rs ." Johnson MSS., iv, p. 52.
1 Post, p. 6.
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wavering. Never had Indian relations been so delicate or so
important. Among other things this led to the well-known
intercolonial congress at Albany, in 1754, for which Wraxall acted
as secretary. 1 More important for Wraxall was the fact that it
introduced him to Colonel William Johnson. The two were
doubtless drawn together by the gravity of the Indian situation,
by their common interest in it, and their common dislike and
distrust of the Albany Indian commissioners. The Abridgment
here printed is one long argument, with illustrations, addressed
to the Earl of Halifax, urging the withdrawal of authority from
men so incompetent and untrustworthy, and its lodgment in the
hands of one man, and that man Colonel Johnson. Johnson, as
we have seen, was appointed early in 1755, and at once chose
Wraxall to be his secretary, and with this opens the last and
most important phase of Wraxall's life. From this time he is in
the thick of colonial politics, and an important figure in them.
Johnson was not only made Indian superintendent, but was also
created a major general and entrusted with the important expedi
tion against the French at Crown Point, on which Wraxall
accompanied him. The details of this expedition and of John
son's victory over Baron Dieskau at Lake George need not be
repeated, but Wraxall's part in the controversies that preceded
and followed that victory is too important to be altogether passed
over.
In the New York governorship, Clinton had been superseded
by Sir Danvers Osborne, who committed suicide after one day of
it, and James Delancey, the Lieutenant Governor and Chief
Justice, succeeded as head of the government. Hitherto he had
been an opponent of Johnson, who owed his advancement to
Clinton, his enemy. All this was changed when Delancey be
came acting governor, and also under the administration of Sir
Charles Hardy, who in a short time succeeded him. But John
son had made a new enemy, no less a one than Governor Shirley,
who had now become commander in chief of the forces in North
1 N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, p. 859. Bill of Peter Wraxall against the Colony of New
York, dated October 3 1 , 1 754, amounting to £10 14s. for writing copies of the pro
ceedings of the Congress. N. Y. MSS., lxxxiv, p. 5.
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America on Braddock's death. Though deeper causes lay behind,
the immediate cause of their quarrel was the alleged activity of
one Lydius, whom Johnson charged with being Shirley's agent
in. undermining his influence with his Indian allies, and thus
attempting to weaken his expedition against Crown Point ; and
Shirley's conviction that Johnson was in like manner plotting
against the success of his own campaign farther west.
This quarrel can be followed in its broad outlines in the official
communications which were sent to England, many of which are
printed in the New York Colonial Documents, in O'Callaghan's
Documentary History and elsewhere. But some additional light
is thrown on the controversy by letters which never found their
way to England, but were formerly preserved among the Johnson
Manuscripts at Albany. The destruction of many of these by fire
is my excuse for including here at some length extracts from
these letters which were originally made for reference rather than
for publication. The letters also serve to show how important
Wraxall's actions and partisanship for Johnson were in the quar
rels which ultimately led to Shirley's recall.
From June 21 to July 4, 1755, William Johnson held a great
conference at Mount Johnson with the Indians, of whom r ro6
were present. At one of the meetings at which Colonel Lydius
was present, one of the Oneida sachems rose and said : " You
promised us that you would keep this fire place clean from all
filth and that no snake should come into this Council Room.
That man sitting there (pointing to Coll : Lyddius) is a Devil and
has stole our Lands, he takes Indians slyly by the Blanket one at
a time, and when they are drunk, puts some money in their
Bosoms, and perswades them to sign deeds for our lands upon the
Susquehana which we will not ratify nor suffer to be settled by
any means." 1
1 N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, p. 984. Lydius certainly bore no very good reputation in
the Colony of New York. There are many unfavorable references to him in the
minutes of the New York Council and in the papers printed among the New York
Colonial Documents. As early as 1 746 the Commissioners for Indian Affairs com
plained to the Governor of alleged actions of Lydius, whom Clinton was inclined to
favor, in trying to get the Indians to go over to the French. N. Y. MSS., lxxv,
p. 34. Compare the statements in the Abridgment, post, pp. 246. 248. The whole
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The next day Johnson answered this complaint in the following
words : " I did promise, that I would keep this fire place free
from all filth and did desire, that no snake should come into this
Council room. As to Coll : Lyddius, if his coming hither was
such an offence to you, I am sorry for it, he came of his own
accord without any invitation from me. If Coll : Lyddius hath
done as you represent and which I am afraid is in a great measure
true, I think, he is very faulty, and that nobody should attempt
to settle Lands upon such unfair purchases. I will endeavour all
in my power that justice may be done you in this affair. 1 In this
speech of Johnson's, Wraxall, in writing the official notes of the
conference, inserted the following explanatory note :
" Col. Lydius came to Mount Johnson with an Interpreter
employ'd by Govor Shirley, & several Indians complain'd to Col.
Johnson, that Lydius had been privately persuading them to go to
Niagara wth him and Gov r. Shirley, and they express'd their Dis
pleasure at this Application of Lydius's ; upon wch Col. Johnson
spoke to Mr. Lydius, who shew'd him Gov r. Shirley's Orders for
what he had done : Col : Johnson forbid him & the Interpreter to
interfere any further with the Indians, as it had, & would occasion
an Uneasiness amongst 'em, w 0h might be prejudicial to the
Interest in general." 2
When this record reached Shirley, his state of mind may be
imagined. On July 1 5 th, he saw Johnson in person and de
manded that the offending explanation be altered, to which
matter is very much tangled with the crooked politics of the time. Apparently,
Clinton distrusted the commissioners and employed Lydius in their place, as he had
formerly employed Johnson himself. Their complaints of Lydius are therefore by
no means disinterested, and the endorsement of them by a council hostile to the
governor should not be taken too seriously. Lydius's general reputation, however,
was bad, and Johnson expressed himself in no uncertain terms about him long
before the trouble with Shirley arose. A long letter of complaint of Lydius from
the commissioners was formerly in N. Y. MSS., lxxv, p. 40, in which they brand
him as a traitor and refuse to serve longer unless Clinton will forbid Lydius to inter
fere with Indian affairs. There were other letters of complaint in N. Y. MSS.,
lxxv, pp. 29, 4r. On these letters the Provincial Council of New York reported on
May 1 4, 1 746 " That it is advisable for his Excellency to forbid M'. Lidius & all
other Persons (except those in Commission) to intermeddle or treat with the Indians
Concerning Publick Affairs." N. Y. Council MSS., xxi, p. 92.
1 Johnson MSS., ii, p. 3 1 ,
1 N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, pp. 986-g87.
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Johnson agreed ; and in the official record all mention of Governor
Shirley and his orders is omitted, but the statements regarding
Lydius remain in other respects exactly as before. 1 But Shirley
was not appeased. On July 1 7th, he wrote from Albany to
Johnson : " I must desire you to order your Secretary for Indian
Affairs to let me have a Copy of the Proceedings at the late
Conference between you and the Indians at Mount Johnson, as
soon as conveniently may be, and that you would favour me with
attested Copies of the Letters I sent you by Col. Lydius, sometime
iri June last, and of another which I wrote to you by Lt. Colonel
Ellison in the Same Month.
" I am favour'd with your Letter of the 1 5 th Instant, wherein
you acquaint me that upon the Conversation w 0h had pass'd
between us that forenoon, your Secretary for Indian Affairs had
expung'd my Name out of the Note then talk'd of : and send me a
Copy of that Note as it now stands recorded. I can 't avoid
repeating, Sir, that I look upon the Secretary's foisting in that
Note, as a very gross Affront upon me ; and notwithstanding the
Excuses, you offer'd to me for him, I can 't but be of Opinion
that his inserting false Facts in the Records, by way of explana
tory Notes, in order to ground personal Reflections upon them
w ch is evidently the Case here, is an Abuse of his Trust.
" The Note is introduc'd in the following manner : The Indians
tell you pa. 2 7 ' that you had pr01nis'd them you would keep the
Place clean from all Filth, and that no Snake should come into the
Council Room, that the man, pointing to Col. Lydius was a
Devil and had sold their Lands &c.
" In page 29 you acknowledge you made 'em that Promise, and
that you did desire that no Snake should come into the Council
Room, that if Col. Lydius had done as they represented, and w ch
you ' was afraid was in a great Measure true ' & C a .
" On pretence of explaining this Complaint of the Indians your
Secretary subjoins the Inclos'd Note : You can 't but observe,
Sir, how foreign & impertinent the Subject matter of this Note is
to what it pretends to explain ; that it hath not the least connec1 Johnson MSS., ii, p. So. The note i s given in the amended form in the recor d o f
the confe ren ce s en t to En gland, and pr in ted in N. Y. Col. Docs.a, v i, pp. 98 6-98a7.
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tion with it ; that the only Intent of it is to raise a Reflection
upon me; and every word in it is pointed for that purpose.
" As to the Orders which it is asserted Colonel Lydius shew'd
you from me, directing him to do what he is charg'd with in the
Note, you must be sensible from the whole Tenour of my Letter
to him, in w•h it is pretended, those Orders are contain'd, that
there is no Colour for the Assertion ; on the Contrary, my Letters
to yourself shew that he was order'd by me to act under your
Directions in the Affair :
" You assure me, Sir, this Note was inserted without your
Direction or privity, I verily believe it was; But I cano't avoid
saying, if you had been so good as to have order'd it to be struck
out, when you first discover'd it ; it would have b�en more con
sistent with the Regard, w•h I flatter'd myself, you had for me,
and I think is due to me on every Acct
" This Note hath put me upon a more strict Inquiry into
Colonel Lydius's Behaviour in this Affair, than I had before
made; the Acct he gives me of it is inclos'd 1 & he offers to verify
it upon Oath : If he is not mistaken in it, I cano't think him so
blameable, as you seem to do; especially considering, I had given
him an Officer's Commission, for the Indians, w•h should join in
the Expedition ag•t Niagara." 2
From this correspondence it is evident that Shirley suspected
that Johnson was privy to, if not responsible for Wraxall's
offensive note. There can be no doubt that it at least expressed
Johnson's own sentiments. On July 3r, he wrote to Thomas
Pownall, who was no friend of Shirley's : " He [Shirley] wrote me
1 It w as entitle d " Memor andum of wh at p assed at Mount John son between the
Indi ans of the Si x Nations and m yself," a st atement s i gned by John H. L ydius,
which m ade all L ydius's actions seem very innocent indeed , and him a very much
abused m an. It w as in Johnson MSS., ii, p. 84. In st ron g cont rast w ith this is the
re port of L ydius's conduct when asked fo r his o rde rs , pu rport in g to be given b y
seve ral of the pe rsons p resent at the co nference - " Then L ydius repl y'd th at he
co uld p roduce his own Orde rs (which w as h is Com mission ) and w as bette r the [sic ]
Gen'l John sons & a Se al to it bette r th an the Kings , which b y saying so it w as took
to be m eant Gov ' Shi rle ys, as he said Gen'l John son's Commission w as onl y a Pro
vinci al one & by his Commission he w as the Thi rd M an in Ame ric a and i f he H ad
the Presents to divide which Gen' ! Johnason divided he would h ave moare Ind • th an
Gen' l Jo hnson h as." Johnson MSS., ii, p. 8 5.
2 Johnson MSS., ii, p. 100.
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a verry long angry Letter reproaching menacing me & grossly
abusing Mor Wraxall. . . . I make no doubt he will endeavour
to wreak his Malice upon me & poor Wraxall, who has wrote to
Mr. Fox to get quit of his Military Commission so I hope he will
be clear of the thunder in that Quarter.o" 1 It is clear that this
antagonism went much deeper than the Lydius affair.
Soon after this Johnson and Wraxall left for Lake George,
where Wraxall was employed as secretary, aid de camp and
judge advocate, and proved himself of great value. It is evident
from Johnson's letters, written after the battle at Lake George,
that he expects Shirley to take vengeance on Wraxall, and is
trying to prevent it as well as to secure Wraxall's advancement.
In all his letters he enlarges on Wraxall's services, and the fact
that he receives no compensation.2 Johnson now conceived the
idea of sending to the different governors an account of the prog
ress of his campaign, with a request for their suggestions. As
bearer of these papers, first to the governor of New York at
Albany, and then to the governor of Massachusetts, he chose
Wraxall, possibly with the idea of getting him out of harm's way
for the time, and for other reasons of a different character. On
October 3d, Wraxall set out from the camp at Lake George for
Albany, and Johnson sent a letter by him for Shirley to inform
him of these matters, saying among other things : "oMr. Wraxall,
My only Aid de Camp & SecretY . & who has also acted as Judge
Advocate to this Army carries this Letter to Albany to forward
from thence to yr Excellency. I Thought it necessary to send
' Johnson MSS., ii, p. 14 0. See also N. Y. Col. Docs., vi, p. 99 4.
2 E. g., in a leatter to Col. Orme of 18 Sepatember, Johnson MSS., ii, p. 226; one
to Go vernor Hu tchinson da ted I I Oc tober, ibid., iii, p. 78a; one to Go vernor Fiatch,
ibid., iii , p. 85 ; one to Go vernor Hopkins da ted November 1, ibid., iii, p. 1 63 ; and
ot hers. His general le tter to the se veral gove rnments which r aised tr oops for the
campaig n ma y be taken as a fair sample o f all these. I t is da ted December 2, 1755.
He mentions three perasons as deserving e special credi t for the suc cess of the cam 
paign, naming Wra xall firs t and in the fo llo wing words : " Capa'. Pe ter Wra xall
during m y Command has wi thou t even the Pro spec t o f any Pa y, wi thou t ta king
any Fee or Per qu isi te wha tsoever, ac ted as m y onl y Aid de Camp & Secre tary and
al so as J udge Advocaate to the Troops under my Co mmand. I think he has dis
ti nguish ed himsel f in these Depar tments, wi th tha t Fideli ty Capaci ty and unre 
mi tted Applica tion as des erves the Es teem of the public, full well. Am conv inced
i t d ese rve s my Gra teful Ac knowledgment." Johnson MSS., ii i, p. 265.
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some Person to lay before S• Char•. Hardy the present Scitua
tion & state of Affairs relating to my Command & to proceed
forward to do the same to the Gov•• & Commanders in Chief
of the several Gov t • who have troops on this Expedition and I did
not know a more capable or proper Person I could send than Mr.
Wraxall, tho' I very unwillingly part with him as his Assistance
has been and would be very useful to me, but my reasons for
dis-patching him are more prevalent than those for keeping him
still with me.
" He is to endeavour to obtain & carry on with him the Opin
ions of the Several Gov••. relative to this Expedition & to proceed
from Albany to Boston, and also to desire the several Gov••. to
transmit their Opinions to Y•. Excellency wth all possible Dis
patch." 1 Shirley, however, had evidently prepared for some
thing of this kind before setting out on his campaign to Oswego.
On October 3d, Wraxall wrote from Albany to Johnson : "oThis
afternoon Stevenson gave me a letter from Shirley's Aid de
Camp ordering me positively up to Oswego to my Camp. I
handed it to S•. Charles [who] told me to write 3 lines to him,
that I was engaged to you & public Service would suffer by my
abandoning you & the Cause I was engaged in & he would settle
it with Gov•. Shirley says unless Shirley shows him powers equal
to Braddocks, he shant command Indept. Comp•." 2 Hardy also
advised Wraxall not to go to the other governors, as the papers
he carried might only stir up trouble and defeat the Expedition.
" I believe it would be the natural Consequence of tlieir perusing
these Papers," wrote Wraxall to Johnson on October 4th, " but
then I told Sir Charles the Cloud must burst very soon, & that
unaprized of it as they were at present they might reproach you
for keeping them in the Dark, & by that means give your Enemies
if you had any (as was probable) an advantage over you.o" 3 He
therefore writes for further instructions. On the next day,
however, without waiting for them, probably because he and
Hardy concluded that Lake George was a safer place than Albany,
he set out to rejoin Johnson, bearing a letter from Hardy setting
1 Johnson MSS., iii, p. 29.
Ibid., iii, p. 36.

2

1 Ibid., i ii, p. 39.
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forth his views against the circular letter. 1 Shirley in the mean
time was fuming at Oswego. " He 's much embittered at you,"
wrote Banyar, deputy secretary of the province of New York, to
Johnson on October 9th. " He complains that you did not send
him an Account as early as anyone of the Battle. His Wings
will soon be clip'd. I believe and if you don't give him a lift out
of the Stirrup as far as in your Power I shall wonder at it." 2
By October 13th, Shirley had received Johnson's letter of Sep
tember 30th, telling of Wraxall's mission. It was not pleasing
news, and probably would never have been sent had not Shirley
been too far away to do anything in time to prevent it. On
receipt of it Shirley wrote to Johnson, in part as follows :
" You Inform me you have sent your Secretary to the Several
Governments for their respective Opinions upon the present
Situation of affairs under your Command, and propose they shall
be transmitted to me, so that my directions are to be followed
upon their Opinions ; Your Secretary's Tour, and the Return of
the Opinions of the Governments to me, will probably take up to
the End of Nov r . w•h will be Extream late for me to send your
Directions.
" The time for your desiring my Directions should have been
as soon as possible after your Action with the French on the 8th
Instant, at w•h time you Inform'd by the Way of Albany, all the
other Governors concern'd in the Expedition under your com
mand, of it.
" You must have however received Sir, by this time, all the
directions, I could properly give you at this Distance, and w•h I
thought it my Duty to send you unask'd ; w•h then was to pro
ceed to Ticonderoge.
" You well know my Opinion concerning the Serviceableness
of your Secretary; that is a very different one from what you
Express, in your Letter of the 30th of Sept r ., of him. Some of
your officers wou'd have been in my Opinion more proper to have
been Dispatch'd to their respective Governments for their
Opinions ; w•h might in that way have been more Expeditiously
and Effectually Obtain'd than by sending him." 3 But, as we
1 Johnson MSS., iii, p. 40.

2 Ibid., iii, p. 6 2 .

s Ibid., iii, p. 87.
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have seen, Wraxall was already back at Lake George by this
time and the circular letter was abandoned as Johnson's letter
to Governor Wentworth of October roth explains. 1 On the same
day he wrote to Governor Hardy, and also another letter to
Shirley explaining the change of plan. To Governor Hardy, he
said, in part, " Mr. Wraxall informed me Gen 1 • Shirley had
ordered him up to Oswego, & that yr Excellency had taken that
matter under your Management, w ch I am extreamly glad of &
very much obliged to you for. I soon found myself distressed by
his Absence; he has always been a most necessary & useful person
to me & he will remain so as long as my Military Connexions last.
The loss of him would not only be a private one to me, but I
think an essential to the public relative to this Expedition. I
wrote M• Shirley before he set out for Oswego that Mr. Wraxall
was my Secretary & Aid de Camp. the Affairs which have passed
thro him & the Papers which are in his hand & under his Manage
ment make it absolutely necessary, that he should not be taken
from me to a Scituation w ch must rob me of that Assistance with
out which I cannot give such an Account of my Conduct to the
Govt • concerned, w ch they will reasonably expect & may prob
ably demand, and I cannot but think Gov•. Shirleys abrupt &
peremptory orders to him, an unkind Intention towards me. It
is not meerly upon my private but on the public Interest that I
must thank y•. Excellecy for yor. Interposition and claim the con
tinuance of it in regard to this Gentleman, who has no pay who
reaps no Perquisites for all his Labours & the Dangers to woch he
has exposed himself in this Service." 2 The letter to Governor
Shirley explains Wraxall's return to Lake George and the aban
donment of the circular letter. " Your excellency," it goes on,
" will please to consider or be informed, that I have no writers
but my SecretY . Mr. Wraxall, & a Deputy SecretY - & they
have no pay or perquisites for what they do in this way, & that no
Establishment was made for me of this kind, M• Wraxall has been
& is my only acting Aid de Camp. In this Scituation I think
1 Johnson MSS., iii, p. 69. H e says h e is p repa ring a l ettaer and som e pap ers fo r
Gov ernoar Phipps " w<>h I shall d esiare him to co mmu nicat e to th e s ev eral Gov t• cona
c ern ed in this Exp edition as it is impossibl e fo r m e to s end th em s epa rat ely."
2 Ibid., p. 70.
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myself excusable if I cannot be so punctual & diffusive in my
Advice as might otherwise have been expected from me.o" 1
So far as can be ascertained, Wraxall was not afterward inter
fered with in his attendance on Johnson, and he continued in
that capacity until Shirley was superseded. When Johnson was
created Indian Superintendent under the Crown a short time
later, Wraxall was promoted to a captaincy in return for his
services in the campaign at Lake George, 2 and Lord Loudoun told
him, as he reported in a letter to Johnson, that he, Wraxall, had
beeno" recommended in the warmest manner to him by M•. Fox,
Calcroft, &c. that he should be disposed to do me any Service in
his Power." He also reports that Pownall " told me I must
write a letter to My Lord Hallifax for he had appeared for me
with regard to the Indept. Commission." 3
These extracts show more clearly than could any comment
how important Wraxall's services were to Sir William Johnson,
and how highly they were regarded by him. " To the panegyri
cal pen of Mr. Wraxall, and the - sic volo, sic jubeo - of Lieut.
Gov. De Lancey, is to be ascribed that mighty renoun, which
ecchoed thro' the colonies, reverberated to Europe, and elevated
a raw unexperienced youth into a kind of second Marlborough.o"
So wrote in 1757, the author of A Review of the Military Opera1 Johnson MSS., p. 7 1 . The qua rrel between Johnason and Shairley became hottear
when Shi rley returned f rom Oswego, and may be t raced in thei r l ette rs to each othe r
and Johnson's complaints to the Lo rds o f T rade. See N. Y. Col. Docs., v i, pp. 993,
1022 -102 7 ; vii, pp. 3, 7, 10, u, 13, 14, 1 5, 2 9, 3 5, 40, 76. It was o nly ended by th e
new s that S hirley had been supe rseded by Lo rd Loudoun in Fe brua ry, 1756. In
the docum ents he re re fe rred to, much additional light is th rown on the affai r o f
Lydius, and the reader is refe rred to them in fu rthe r explanation o f th e lette rs g iven
above f rom the Jo hnson manusc ripts . W raxall 's pape r ref erred to below (pa. cxvii)
was w ritt en in the heat of this cont rove rsy, at Johnson's re quest, and fo rward ed to
England. In an appendix to it W rax all has in cluded the minutes o f an Indian
confe rence held at Mount Johnson in August, 1 755, in which the Indians make some
very damaging statements against Shi rley. N. Y. Col. Docs., vii, pp. 2 9-3 1. Be 
fo re his reca ll Shi rley was thin king of appo inting Con rad Weise r in Johnson's place
as Supe rintendent o f Indian Affa irs. See his Jette r to Si r Thomas Ro binson on the
su bject, dated Decem be r 2 0, 1 755. Correspondence of William Shirley, edited by
C. H . Lincoln, ii, p. 362.
2 Johnson MSS., iv, pp. 62, 66.
1 Lette r of W raxall to Joh n son, dated Ne w Yo rk, July 23, 1 756. Johnson MSS.,
iv, p. 74.
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tions in North America, sometimes ascribed to William Living
ston,1 an author too violent in his partisanship for Shirley to have
much weight, perhaps, but a keen if biassed observer of all that
went on in New York at that time. The same author also asserts
that it was Wraxall's influence which had reconciled Johnson and
Delancey,2 a very important statement if true; and one by no
means improbable, for Wraxall during Clinton's last years as
governor had apparently been more friendly to Delancey than to
Clinton. His counsel in the Albany clerkship case was Joseph
Murray, one of Clinton's bitterest enemies.3
After the events of 1755 and 1756, Wraxall's life was less
eventful. He continued as Indian Secretary, but the duties of
this office sometimes conflicted with those of his captaincy, and
he probably saw no very active service in the field. He seems to
have disliked military service, for which ill health unfitted him,•
though his marriage may have had something to do with this
disinclination.6
1 P. 65.
1 P. 95.
a Post, p. 6.
' MS. letters of Wraxall to Johnson at different times.
' Letter of Johnson to ·General Abercrombie dated September 16, 1 75 7, in which
he says Wraxall has orders to proceed to Albany at once, but he takes the liberty of
keeping him a day or two as he is surrounded with Indians. Johnson MSS., iv,
p. 1 53. A letter from Johnson to Lord Loudoun dated Fort Johnson, December
10, 1757. Extract, " I should be glad your Lordship would please to let me know
whether I am to look upon Mr. Wraxall as Secre1Y of Indn Affairs any longer, if not
I beg Leave to assure Your Lordship that I shall be very much put to, and cannot
get any so well qualified for that Office, he having had the Indn Records in his
Keeping several Years read them thro, and is very well acquainted with their Cus
toms Farms, E to. besides he has a peculiar Tum that Way, which is a great Advan
tage. Indeed I know not where I could find a Man in the least fit for that Office.
I hope y' Lordship will please to consider of it, being sensible that his holding two
Commissions (especially at this Time) would not answer, and knowing his Consti
tution not equal to the Fatigues of a military Life. I often advised him to quit the
Army, which he seemed very willing to provided he had Y• Lordships Leave to sell
out. If I did not think he could do His Majesty more Service as Secretary of Ind0•
Affairs, than as a military Man, I would by no Means offer to say so much to your
Lordship about it So hope you will excuse me.s" Johnson MSS., iv, p. 168. Lord
Loudoun's answer, written from New York on December 25, 1 757, was in part as
follows : " As to Captahi Wraxall, I have in no Shape interfered, with his executing
his Office as Secretary t6 Indian Affairs; You know he remained here all last Winter,
absent from the Execution of that Office; as soon as the Campaign began he desired
to return to his office of Secretary, and when the Winter began to approach, he left
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For the last year or two of his life, he and Mrs. Wraxall lived
in the city of New York, but he attended Sir William Johnson as
usual at the most important Indian conferences.
The last record of an Indian conference in Wraxall's hand was
dated April, 1 759.e1 His last letter to Johnson was written from
New York, on June 8th. 2 He died on July u , 1 759, 3 and was
buried in Trinity Burying Ground in the city of New York.'
Besides the Abridgment printed here, Wraxall, at Johnson's
request, drew up in 1 756 an important paper entitled " Some
Thoughts upon the British Indian Interest in North America,
more particularly as it relates to The Northern Confederacy
called the Six Nations," in which he refers in several places to
this Abridgment. This paper is printed in the New York
Colonial Documents, vii, p. 15. 6 At his death he left unfinished
Y ou and re turned he re , With a plan of rema inin g for the Winter an d a s I foun d b y
the lea ve you ha d gi ven hi m, that you di d not want him a t pre sent, I thought it bu t
re asonable, he should Assist in Compleatin g his Compan y, whi ch wanted a gr ea t
many Men ; an d the whole di fferen ce that co uld be to him was, -whethe r he was
to Jive in one To wn in the low cou ntry durin g the Winter, or in anothe r, whi ch We,
as Soldier s, d o not consi de r a Point of any great Conse quen ce, and we re I to go into
that way of thinkin g, that e very offic er wh o has a Wife, must li ve whe re She Choses,
we s hould ha ve a strong a rmy p re sen tly, a nd ne rve t o d o Duty. - As to a llowin g
him to Sel l, i t is so con trary to the Kinag's Inclinationsa, that it is not fit for me to
agree to it ; if b y his Frien ds in En glan d, he can b rin g that about, I ha ve no Ob je c
tion to it." Johnson MSS., i v, p. 1 7 1. In De cembe r, 1 756, W raxall ma rried Mi ss
Eli zabeth Stil we ll. Bio graphi cal Sketch of Wraxa ll by M r. D a niel J. Pratt, in
Proceedings of the Albany Institi4le, i , pp. 28 -33. Le tters f rom W ra xa ll to John son
in Johnson MSS.
1 N. Y. Col. Docs., vi i, p. 386.
Apparent ly the la st known letter o f John son's
w ritten in W ra xa ll's hand was da ted For t Joh ns on, May 1 7, 1 759. Johnson MSS.,
i v, p. 18 6.
2 Johnson MSS., i v, p. 189.
a N. Y. Col. Docs., vii, p. 433. Se ve ral le tte rs in v olu mes i v, v, and xxiv of the
Johnson MSS. The followin g ent ry occurs in S ir W illiam John son 's acco unt sa:
" To Pete r Wraxa ll Es q. Sallary as Secretary fo r In dian Affai rs f rom Y" 1s t No v'.
1758 to t he day he dyed w h was July 1 1 th, 1 759 216. 1 7 1f." Johnson MSS.,
uvi, p. 12 ,
' Proceedings of the A lbany Institute, i , p. 274.
' " Th is," says Profe ssor Alvord, "is un ques tionably the ables t and best pape r
on the Indian question w rit ten dur ing this p er iod, in sp ite o f the author's pa rti ality
to S i r W illiam John son ; an d its in fluence may be traced in all later co mmuni cations
and in the final cons tru cti on of a de fini te poli cy ." Genesis of the Proclamatio# of
1763, pp. 1 2-13 (Michigan Pionur and Historical CoUeclions, 1908).
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another papero- " Some General Thoughts upon the Security,
the Cultivation, and the Commerce of the Northern Colonies of
America,o" written in answer to some queries propounded to him
by Dean Tucker. Unfortunately, this manuscript cannot now
be traced. 1
1 Lette r f rom M rs. W raxa ll to Si r William Johnson dated New York, Ap ril IO,
1 762 . Johnson MSS., v, p. 2 39 . Also o the r le tte rs i n the same co lle ction, vi, p.
20 ; xii, pp. 1 54 , 1 79.

